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M êeeý the hen-bird is edltdÊ,13rrtDi fzET,- saýitfg,:,t6,- the yoùng ace, Dow add *bat le oihftîéà' 1ý'
The counséllor Aretin continulpti, to servej1ýM ik eýéwý dand gaga--ite- batching her'egg»9, ing recital. N*ý 1, ýe*M£T-es AVILOZZIGS, To:

S4ç gim9st M'mediately 0éWýýcgt tbe prince bis, prince fàithfully ; and, as he àlways.,tol4,4n ýthe IP A S 11111,0 N A 19 IL 10 T
bad the pleastire of examinin& the nest, and the beaur truite, the inéuence wbich bc Pomiessedwith ý6 prcvý EE PS consiantly On band a supply 1 1of a fine estate ti ý ed a source of prospcrity to the whole country. IiisÇoun»Uor, Aretin w fût. eggs wh",it K B110A13 cr."Ijs, C.Às'szmzll

sitfflted in &, cle tbe cotintry. Octa-, Il ',N Ow , $,%id the tutor, , come, fç'r, tbe reward wbieh two sons, Adolphtis apd Williani, followe« the steps Rica VFSTINGS, and hopeS, by strjet attei

: of ttieielh e,'àniibècamé esteemed by "'It a glinre of public Pliitronage »Il suppsionauf hie qdltt'eýr'hb fè,,i*bëÊ th iý%,çn for this te* Do use to Yeu
N.B.-ViiivERsiTy WOR1ý done il] &Iltreat, whivre h14.. in thin the A wili therefore pay you in silver; and taking à b;àg every one. AdoýéheÉ was, like hie father, a ccunsel-

the fiddý W jW e irermeâ tirân thëttigt*a of busi* fof ialogey f«)m bis pocket, he. (to the child's lot Willi*ni, en oflicer -, and %eth of "tletÙ latin-
Co mest approved style, aj)d on moderate terM

ness. On thé -retbrrtol- èýrh«n he, for 1 bc firait titne, grýèît agtouighmtnt) upoti a atone Wqùatititý,'pf guitîhed fdr their lôyalty, their taléws, ând théir up- Tiorýt>14tojuly lot, 1845.

wiek bis, t*ô litde boyà têt "it Àéélàlltry bouse, w ho jjtýje fuoin. ïDivide it equa4 "b Ui#;Wl rightncas of conduct, 1ecaine the suéport of'their T111101WAS lit. lebinirwere father and the crown of his old age.cM%ýW 'j'ý,e entd" adiblis- saW he to, hijuý
TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, 0ing t e use, 0%9 Ç9fi jetill gre-en, and the Tbat. 1 will', replied George' and ran of au faist

lqO- 2, CHURCH STREET, TOI
and i'as if lie had stolen it. TIUPLEIL 'IN returnibg 13W i-noé encere thanks tl:

QVýfu11 Upon inakinÈ inquiry affir ards ig, whot Mannpr publie gencrally, Éýr tbe iiberai suppor
en, àliâots, tîtroughewhiok xiere cut flue «ta#el the division had, beien niade,'',tlie tutor foun« -that te bitn, would'heg mont respectfay to infoiwalks. We this instant imogined a maný,t«giningàlI hi$ -

'Cz"ge had tiet wrotiged his cettiptiniùn of a single just remived (Pèr Great ffltain from Lôm

o1W. tuile ment of GoM8, adapted for the present ai5 'Ir 4thgrled theili into, this park, and 1piýce, and that what feil tu bis ownshare lie bàd:giv'en congtiousneRs, transformed a steàliew, a crea

*ëd fhèýâ a bird a nest. There. wçre five littl abuud ntly busX,,. qp, ' in, -the ezýr.jy -inorning,' forever on which, fur ýu&1ity and elegni cânnot t
one : le god tbe,@B,ýete,.bird& irgre bringing th es t, ýto visit the wing, « gracefut and aPrightýyjU bis

elle The prince returned daily. to the for gymen's Robeft,:from AeAx ttobjfoc& *itsout 4n. _ app bà11 ftig'l 4»teful in hie haunt,%,.which:he sélects. Look L n, . ty% Bigh ;Coërt of 'Fxéhéqter, Chgoe
y , ear le 4cn1ýý - the nest ; and, ne he did no i4ijuiy foithe birds, they jeu

this was'a e 4eiibt. sigzagging over the clover field, skimmin
40 ;ýï chitcltren. soqn ceased to bc afraid of him He wda pleasèd tu 9 thP limPid And ne tbe edv.ertiftirhu bad emoidemble

lake, ýwhisking round the steeple, or dancing in the making, a@ well mm idi -other brantbeB of hie
.44er they1,96L oe4e4,theMWyes on a atone bench 'seç them hatch théir eggs, and afte.r thit, to see _tbe b

at thefbotýof au old Pak, from bhich there was a fine y *ý. Beholtl hirà in bis sl>irltR, sbr'ïekn*ig out bis en- y éloremittiug attention to busineý», to M,

vidw over the 'va] ley : Ill aWg iigý id their faither, oU1ýg.qnes Openitig their little beak&4 and twittexing itacy as he bas holted a dragon fly, or darting thrcugh which it will ever be his atudy to deserve.
di ' - il sai %%hen the parent birds broug4 them food - ahd it "fi Tumnto, May Qa, 1844.

qp rd*te to jQu something iiibouta birds nest,,which a tilt prettier sight the arrow.-sliis of the old turrêt, or performed soine 1
8 -When they>bëggQ t-à try their Witip ot:r fea.t'ef hl*r.upoine agility. And, notice how he JOHN HARTut jou. It: h ned, too 'therill ititçrç _uppe ili 4W& 'in flyiàg to' the neighbouring branches.

its, alighting ei'very tir e Sbçplmrd in pays his morning vis egantlY on sortie PAINTER, GLAZIER, GRAINER ANDÎ, Prîtice and histut.or fýequçeitty met th
Tbe two children lent all th* attention; and lie 7their walks, as he led bis sheep to graze on various house-top, and twittering politei-y by turne go the (LATE OF TUE VIRU Or HART

1 à"11oW du eithef sidéýof him, and after five-Onutes
proÇeeded. thuf,:- aides of the forefitl and t-heformer was, inuch P1èAfý4 ESPECTFULLY returnz thanks for the

e<)nver"tion, of and away to cati. for bis eseeît the -R recelved white In copattuerithip, and lit
Abixa' brÏyý yèaire ego, où a fine niorniiig and ýto flnd hitit su often attentivély studyitig: bis boW friendfand the publictioat he iiils Removed tot

under thiov«y:ouk,, Rat a pour boy watching his sheep. H, j castle. And new, bils goui deRired bitre one day io read aloud to.bim; *nu pou hi$ tMVCIJ490ne tO pledbyMi-POPPLCWRLL.. ic. 233, King Street,

aptnd the wiçtat-at Rome or Naples, to visit Ë-jyPt or lKowaellIs, wherebe intends carryllig on tile

.... .. ...... . lac wal$ truets, by strictattention audlibev-&l tenne'stil
the Holy Land, or perfonn sbine more recherPèr, pit.

*-WRM- ffl eYe ob igedto spell a grent tiiany of Ira wQrd@.

rire bis abeepi wlüch bro*std ber* àhd:ý*eee g+inmge to 8ýiain orthe cousit of Nrb". And when Toronto. 25th'M;iy, 1 à4L
l"Ivery well,' sald the tutor; whe,ýe did you.80

bet*een the fbrest and the streatri. Ail at once there to'school lie contes hoine next April, sure enough lie bas. been Zut" ]RTAI
abroad; charming cliniate, highly deligbted with

#P [JE undersigned is now rmeiving hy
. peared be.fore hiiii -a youaggeýtieýpan 

of Èteasitig 
aaid George, I have never Wn ta ochool

couotenance, and dressed in a for it was Ar away, and 1 sbould have loît toe much n'cades in Italy, and the becs on Hyniettue; locusta T ýlkriived at mulitteal bis spalzm lu.
a very coluplete itssortment lit

com. It wais the bereditary prime, wtffln the shep- titne iii going there. 1 nii>obriged tu stay athýbmé !il in Africa rather scarce tbis seat;oit; but, upon the

héýd'did7liot knÔWi but thoUjhi ý it mýhi 'be 'the son the winter, tu net; and ne et aobrd te whole, much pleased witb Wg,,,Lrip,..gnd returned in BEASONABLE GOCy father cana

of %be tuager, wha *Qu»timgs çqLçee, on bwineas tg, the PaY a deboolinaster fur ine ;'but 1 -1carre of 1»y frieud high health and Rpirifs. Now, dear friends, ibis is a P
mi«"Oluiog.hau il fodge. life fer a swallow, but is it a life for yot, ? Toronto, 27th blity, 184,5ý

tg. g- Michel, whe hiniself reede very well; ad h# tuught very proper

"'Good moming, bir, Fumier,' said he, taking off litie tirai; to speil and then to put the svllableï il1ýýe tber. To flit about froni bouse to bouse; to pay futile
3 'APER-IIANGIN(

his atraw bat, whièhý, however, he scion replaced. viteitai where, if the talk were written down it would& la 1 Imve already read , this little book, that bt"- tel lent a
ibem acy ýhing that I can do fýr you 1 % tue, thrce. tintes; 'but it isnoopoilt and tom, that one Mount to lit de more than the chatteri ng of a swallow, r-PHE undersigned is daily expecting a

to bestow ait your thoughts on graceful attitudes, and -11- ENGLISH PAPER-11.dà
0PýyiQfQM met', grà4 ýhe prince, wliether there catit hardly make out the letters, which makes it ve!y W. Lushinglon, laiely arrived nt Queber.,

'zehed attire; to roarn frotte
is neste herea o4 a ninible Moverneiits and polidifficult; tu read in.' _Eugli8h prjcT8ý ýexc1usive of the charges

land tu land with su fittle infozmatit)n in. our head, ùr
14 cun0iýa qugsil!>n fýr Soine days afterwardg, when the rince a y P

Do , i b p gain met so little tante for the suÈ!ime.,or the beautifui in your Toronto, 27th May, 1845.
irds sing? Of DOUTRe thereO2ire George, he presented bitn with, a beautiful: Dm book,

plénty of nesta in this wood: ench bird bas a diffcrent hand8omely bound iik leather, Bout, thetcould a swallew publiah bis travelia, and did
1 lend it to yeu,'sald NOTICE TO THE Pul

one., bc, ' but, ne score as you cuit rçad one page without a you publish yourte, we should probably find the one a HIR sale of the Eleven (say Sixteen,

"'Th.en you must know of iota sai t a pi:1uýée fault, it shall be your own." connterpart of thé other; the win ged traveller enlarg- T BVILDING LOTS, un the East

ing on the di"n)forts of big nest, and the w4less Duip, cçar the City of Toronto, advertired
Y. The poor obepherd most gladly accepted- tbis of-

"'I know gfppgWauty, t 1 he prettiest I ever Baw fer; and un the following day he souglit the princé jatid one on the miseries of his _ hutel or chateau; you des- of this journal, will bc &eld bY AUCTION, or

1140. the 1 Ith day of June iiext, ai ELGUT
said tohim Illwiliteadtoyouaijyp4ge»qplexee cribing the places of amusement, or enjarging OU the 31-r. grahefield,8 Atiction "Ylart.

with utosa -, and there are five cleur sky-blue eggaïn it. 'to thooge vastnesa of the contitry and the abundatice of the
froin the first six Icaves of this bc014 with- y £2 1,01q. 011 each lot ir

Corne and show if me, thrii: 1 eta very anxiotis cwt a faul gaine; and your rival cloquent on the self-sanie things.
t The trial being succeuiful, thé prince remainder can bc Paid in four equal onnual

to ate. it., made a present of the book to George, to hie infinite 01 it is a thought, not iidieulous, but appalling.- 'N 0 T 1 c B.
* * * * Thongh the trifler doer,'not chronicle Thefte L-ots are larger, (heing from nue-fouVery likoly; but I ýcanrtot show ý to yom.' delight. 

of an acre earb,) cheilper, ee h e#d-bilig
1 do not ask- yoir t'à show ît fur nothîng: 1 will bis own vain "idé and wuted h(mrs, they chronicle

pay you well., One morning the Young princels father iiiived ut themielves. They are noted in the méniory of God. ternis than any Iota now offered for sale.
adtipted lôr Pasture, 0rdýRrd. or Garden;the lodge, to visit his, son, and tu satiafy hiniself au tu And when once this life of wondrous opporttmities th, Marzin of the River. rire tell nAi@tptedThat may be; hui 1 @hall not show the nest.', the improveinetit he had made, During dinner, the and aw is a 'Tbe, -prince- ru, advantagea ver-when the twenty or any kiiid of M9chii),ýyy propelled hy Steama totar n(#W: (!&me tip . entioned the birdfi nest and the Young shep- fiftyyeare are fled &way-when niortal existeuc;, with weli for a Brewery, Ditil illery, or Tan nery.

-mble el«"Itiàn, whoiii the shepherd had not before herd;"a'ndthetutori ined in the conversation, adding, N.B.-Purchasers wiahing to have a Dee
'Iremàrked. '11eo not be no disohfiging, My friend,' 'the love or truth ju 0' its facilities for personal improvenient and serviceable- one, by giving a rà0rtgitge.

Wid lie, 1 this young fpentletna bas never yet séen a ness to otherg, in gone beyond recall-when the trifier It may he well to remark, tba-t such a ER 1 aut sure that he would make au excellent servant.- looks back to the long pilgrimage, with all the doors kolder te a VoTz in the PirEit Riding Ofthlnest, althougb he hua often read about it. De net I wish he had an OpMrttitilty of leariiing, that he might of usefulness, past which he skipped in bis frisky for- Toronto, May, 1844.
deprive..,hipi et ,the. plemure of toçeing one - he bas no turn the talenta with wbich he bits been endo
iutentim cd takingît; he only wislies tu look ut it.' getfuliiesi;-what anguish wili it n'ove tu tbink that FOU SALE,soine accoant. Ilisfalheris apoorlaborer.; and it hlee bas gamboled through such a worid without salva-The shepherd rose from hie scht; and, shaking UH)tlà bé a thonsaud pitiés that the son should romain tion to hiinself, without any eal bene T Il AT very vilnable praperty, beautift

r fit to hie bretbren, Shore of LRke Simeoe. Townsbiphie bead, said..,. tfafflt a;ter wh4, Uave aaid. 1 in the sanie situation!
Must net tell Whérè wy Mrà't lîëstlo a busy trifler, a vivacious idler, a clever fo()I.-Life il& - T H E B RI A li 8,11 1 lie p irqierty of the 1 ai

Il On ouittînir table. tho. nrini--&* tmir tlhà-. tutai


